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4 AWuUkafaBtly.
Three soldiers who lie side by side

in the Mount Moduli Cemetery, at
Henryville, Ind., illustrate the ser-

vices a single family in which the
military, instinct is strong can

What Ara You Most Thankful Vort
A gentleman who "was iustrnotuig

some publio school pupils on the snbject
of tho American Thanksgiving day asked
thera what was the thought that first!

entered tbeir minds wben Thanksgiving
day was mentioned. Tboy snooted nuau- -'

imoisly, "Turkeyl" "And what part
of the turkey?" continued tbe question- -
er. "The stuffing," cried a fat boy who
looked as if he knew what he was talk-
ing about. : . ; '

Tbe children were not so far wrong.
A good"dinner is something these fine,
growing young auimals bave a right to
be tbankfu(for, a dinner with stuffing.
Maybe when tfce.eommg,raoe is here, the
thought of a good time will not invari-
ably be associated first of all with visions
of eating, but the coming race is not
here. At present even men sifa" women
are far enough from, optgrqjug vrfeat a
writer calls "the idea that we are en-

joying ourselves best when'-'We-
at the

most." .., lY'srlv
Thanksgiving day Jb. jaonli8i!an

American holiday." A Thanksgiving

Pins-uan- i lo a juduim'Dt f tee Miperlor

C"Ut f Jne cunl, iu thai t.
in pnWlwji n'f A

E.t Aflmmitraioi, B..ieuKinmoi,f"ii.
v Fr nk M-.- nk'ni1 'l,e'n ' 'a --

m L. M. HBdi.ot 1111 n mi- - l r 'a A

"lit" wh'ciiju itmeni tin ..id . t.
P v idui'Dimiaio wa arpoii-i- imv

wl r in fit ! ini'it am "

h. sii.M-Hin.- .rM
by v.d JlKtaQi n, will mi Mil' ilm. "(
14 b . f im b r i8, . 13 .A .. k

n i h,h. i.in. ai tnr sn hi

i nrl Hi u- -i door in Tren,n, all '(he
iiJii-- f.ivpry Hi. t ndinjt au" '.urn..

ns;. or oibriw nienruiinu a nv 10

'iiei-e- s at ib buft- - wlieo ui Willi the piiv
I'ege to tin; uc s r often yeaia 10 cut
nd r iiinvi-- tiie gan.r upon the fi lowink

ioeribeii trct f lnqi one ti I of (and

Ivm; in Jut eB comity, knowt, as the Me
i,be liHct, nescr'bj' aeloliowai iouit:

Re im inu at a Mulbeinjieesiauding on
a Idic Oi k nail, a Vut TW) vaid"s El l

me Trei.ton ' road Irirfc," tttcd' fclHr the
White Oak rmd foutu and East tO'TiD- -

ion t'.i k, then up Tiealon ioa) N. 12. E.
128 poii-- ihe ci.H.k i .ie.mi j.irny
a , iben N HI W-- ct 1J i.ev o.
lui g sirawirt pine, then ailh rbe S uu'ter--

u line S. 83$ West 164 poles to a Blark
bium, just above tbe heart nl Win. Mun-ii- ne

Brancii in flit, then 8. 23, W. 4S

p des to a sinke in tbe run of trie Branch
ibin down the various c un-e- of the said
tf undine Biahcb t White Oak river,
iben down the sahl river to a stake at tut
S"Uth end of the sonie-liiiH-- s

Cmled the compromise line then
Norih 12J, East 208 poles to the Muibnrr
17, the beginning, containing 332 aens
more or lis. ...

: Also one other tnict in the said county
of Jones, beginning at GiImoo's briilge,
lunniug i:h the main nr nublic road up
to Amos Heath's line on raid public mail
near the TudIou road, then with tbe
various courses of his line to tbe river
known us the Huberts Low grouRd, also
another pieie or parcel of laud beginning
at Smith's Mill bridge, running up. nlili
the Polluksville road (o Bue.k Savannah
roail to Amos Heath's line, thence with
his and Lewis Bynum's Mrs. R C.

Eugenia M. OMfield lines to ibe
river, dunce down tbe river to tbe be-

ginning. The two last described tract
being the lands allotted to the bsirs of B
Jenkins in tbe division of the" lands lp- -
longing to Bjnum and Jenkins (Lewis
Hrniim nnr) R.ii1 .Tiiltfna f.AnHft.'fi. BAifa

tw,t t.ania rontainimr about- - 5150 acref.
Also one. other tract neat. While Oak
rivt-- about 4 miles from MayBviile sd- -

journipx be lands of F. F. Hugmp on
he W i kt and Mnnaii uoi ins oninu jxonu

and East, being the esme conveyed to B.

Jenkeus bv Simon uixorr iy ann oaua
dsy J8 coiitsining 50 acres more or
;ess.

And nt tbe same time scd plac- - the
Commissiener will sell 10 ibis

liinhtst bidder lor cash the lands above
I'&eribe'l less the timber standing, iimw- -
inU..Laaai.,UnaMtLV IIICirtTQ IIS. IfRCO fViagju fiSJ' ....

The l.mber .hive i sp4

This Novernbir 12 h. 1896.
'

w rtniuV ,
t

PROFESSIONAL, -
Wat. W, Clark. 9wf H, Ouipn.

Clark & Guion,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS

AT LAW,

New Berne, N. C.

F. M. Simmons. A. D. Ward

Simmons A Wards
ATTpKiEJSand COpNSELOBS at

NPW BgnNE, ill C.

and Oruloer and Pamlico counties', and 4ia
street, oppoaiw Rota! tUMfawk. .

.,n,hi (ffl,.f (he. B .....

' I'.na d ll-- ch . lf. 'P rar hk '

'' pMe72.ft.ril,. 1.p.u.H.i
XriSir ! V oi Hi ard paiii'n p '

C3AKJJBS L. STEVENS. 'Xj;

CDITOE AHP PBDPKIETOtt.

:T BjbbnE. N. C. Dec. 6, 1896

Entered at Uw Txst Ofnoe at HewBernel'
.Cm noood class mailer:

T Dailt Jocbxal (except Monday)3u
Uera4 jr carrier to tilU city, at 60 cent

rrjaiantll, :''
na MarnaWyarlably-4- a advenes,

.YA,--v.;:,."o'-.-
j".". '$4.00

Wiasxr JotraxAi oftyear;V advance, $1.00

Adrartlauif Rate given od application at
ba .;;. J i.f V(ji.--. .

riT eeata par line wul be charged for
arda 04 TBanea, Beeelatioaaot Bespect and

SWtoary Pastry; aleo tor Obituary Notices
bar than ttyose wMeh the editor himself

,hajl aire as a matter oi neVs.
Notice of Ctmrcb and 8oclaty and all other

entertainments trbm which" jwenue la to be
aerlred trill ba ebarged lor at fee rate ot bve

Una.
The Joobhai. will not under any ciroum

itanoaa be responsible for the return or the
ale keeping ot any rejected manuscript. No

xoevtton wUl be made to this rale with re-

ar to either letters or lnclosures. Nor will
Bdltor enter Into . eorrespon Jence son-rat-

releoted manuaoript.

. ' mrswEsi rB coqress.
Tly meeting of 'fjon'gress tomor-

row, i the short session which

closer the Fifty-fourt-h Congress,

has a number of important measures

to come before it, and these meas-

ure ire of vital interest to the peo-

ple of the country, more especially

the tax payers.

The- congressional calendar is

well loaded down with bills which

require careful attention, and at

this timo with the Uovernment run

ning behind in its monthly expen

ditures, the passing of farther bills

which have iri them a ppropnatione
and thBln,jther,exhdustion of the

Government's receipts, means much

torery one.

Sopie of the measures which are

likely to come up during this" sess

ion of Congress are well worth the
noting.

Among unfinished business, is the
lloaee bill to amend the immigra
tionJaws, which has on it some ma

terial amend ments .
" .The joint resolution proposing an

amendment to the Constitution,
providing for the election of Sena
tors by popular vote, is a special or
v .1 m v ...naer, sex tor uecemoer iu.

Other special orders are Senato

bills to prevent tho desecration ci the
National flag; House bill to pr. vent

the extermination of the fur be ring

seals of Alaska, and House bill to

reduce the cases in which the pen-

alty of death may be inflicted.

, It must not be forgotten tim the
comprehensive bill, appropriating

100,000,000 for defenses is sti 1 on

the calendar; also tho bill antl oriz-- i

rig the Secretary of the Navy to

enlist additional men; a bill for the
establishment of a light hout i on

Swan Island in the Caribbean Sea,

which is the property of tho United
States, and the bill to construct a

d ry dock a? KeWfcst .

'The Difcgtf&bjlb is also a most,

. important measure ' which will be

trough :rrp.crilJ?'tbe session.

A comprehensive measure vhich
involves the revision of the naviga-

tion laws, is an important bill. Bills

Sot admission of New' Mexico ami

Arizona to Statehood will caure
will the bill to establish a

uniform system of bankruptcy
"5 The proposition' to refunu the

; JPacifio Bailroad debt, is a measure

ore to cause debate..

This country's relations with

Hawaii will cause discussion when

tie bill to facilitate the construction
ot a ' cable between ' the United
Statea and. the Hawaiian lolauds
comes pp.

The bill directing the Interstate
Commerce Commission to propare

uniform freight classification, is

.important to shippers. On the ca-

lendar are 31 House and 22 Ibcnate
pension bills which will be put
through at an oarly day. The Nicar-ragna- n

Canal bill will not likely
oome op at this session.

4 JTaJten altogether there is plenty

'f work .for Conerese to do, ai d the
effect of the work done is lib ly to
have a most important bearing upon
the trade and business of the coun-

try during the next few months
--4" - - -

How's ThtaT
" We offer One Hundred DollanJHeward
tor toy rasJof Catarrh that car sot be
cored by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheiit & Co., Props;: Toh do, O.
Wr, tbe undersigned, liove known F, J.

CbeiKV for the Inst 13 vests, and believe

ItWUeWftftK"!

v your
1 Christmas
i rzittft ,

1 s.w i , ,. m

IxFree
two' ounce bag, and two
coupons inside each four
ounceHbagot' rllacicwelrs
Durham.' -- Buy a bag of j
this ; celebrated tobacco
and '-- read the. coupon
which gives a list: of val--

uable presents; and how
to get tnem.

FT"
NEW BERNE ACADEMY,

New Berne, N. C.

Under the'plao of reorganize ition, otters
:

thorough lDstracli n in the Classical and

English Courses oy a coips 01 eminent-Educator- s

from the University or Hortli

Carolino, Horner's School and otber noted ,

Educational Institutions.
iffTuition Fees Monthly in Advance.

i--

Priinnry Department, 1.23 per montlj.
Intermediate " ?

Classical " 8.00 u

For further information, applv or nd- -
diess, John 8. Long. JUL., D.

E H. Mbadows,
T. A. Green,

Beard of Regents.

NORTH CAKOUNA.J Bu)erior
CRAVEN COUHTY, J Court.

' Julia 'Fettifur,
ys. Notice.

Curtis Ptrtlilur.
The defeodent above named, will take

notice, that an notion entitled as above
has bein commenced in the Superior
court ot Jones county, by the plaintiff
asjKinst ibe celendent tor a divorce on
ground of wilful vbaudonnien'; and said

will lurtber take notice, that he
is ri quired to appear at the next term of
.T..nMi &itnprinr f.nnrt in ht livlil at the
coort house in Trenton, on the 23ud of!
March, 1807, and answer or demur to the 1

complaint now on file in said action, or
the plnintift will apply to the court for
ihe teliel' tlemauOe in said action.

This November IS, 1896.
8. E. KOONCE,

Clcik Sureriui Court Joues Co.

Only for To-da- y, It
(Saves You Trouble
and Time.

Ho I Just reo-ive- One nuntlred tons
of Marl to be Sold by the bustiel. barrel or
ton. Any way you want it. It is nice
to improve your sidewalks or yatds and
many other plat ea. And ain't it nice to
have's trend to keep this marl in town,
so that every man, woman or child can
get it, by the retail or wholesale.

II I Well now, we keep 8AWED
STOVE WOOD, siove. ranise, and tire- -

place wood, all ready under large sbedc j
and never gels wet in rainy weaiuer osit,
ash, and pine.

200 COO BRICK FOU SALE.
LHi, hand made and sawed shingles,

always nn hand.
Be'aure and 'phone BIO HILL foi any-

thing you want 'Phone No. 10. Brick,
shingle?, mail, laths and wood.

mrA Trd.tlirio obulaca .sua sfl fat
ntluiceacendiicu4(r Mobsbats sib.

Cue oma iBOeeosiTt; 0. 8. pTlBTOrri!r'
And we can secure pateACU less una Uisa
remote from Washing too, i

beoa moaci, wiwui w pimw wi "- j
doa. We aavise, 11 patentable or not. Ires ot J
cnarge. Our lee not due till patent Is secures.

a " How to OktAio PleU," witi
cort of Tameia the U. S. and fereifa coaatrs)
ent free. Addroe, 1

i.MaoivrWfJbwvFsr;i Hu sat. Ahiai! WJmauiainTMBS ft. A

THE SUN

Baltimore. 3td.

Tbe Paper Pf tb People .

For the People na 'wltk tbe People,

Honest in Motive, Pearlers in Exprestton.

Bound in Principle. Unswerving in

its Allegiance to Eight Theories

and Right Practices.

Tbe 8ps publishes all the news all tbe

time, but it t'ocs pot allow Us columns to

be degraded by unclean, immoral or
purely sensational matter.

Editorially, Thk Boa is tbe consistent

and unchanging cbarnploo aud defender

r popular riubts sod Interests ssainst

polilicil pahices and mi nopolics ol

every ' cnoractor. n(jpnpnt' 'in"all
tilings, extreme in nope. It 11 tor rood

laws, good B'ieriiinebt sod good or 'er. .

By mall Fifty Qeuu s w pth, S'.i Do)

r a year. ...

I Have llemovejt I

From 44 Craven St.

To 80 Middle St. .

Where I ha be glad to see my

customers, and all others mho

want plumbing, steam and gal .

fitting done. ? .

W.CeBeasley.
fcO Middle Street. .

1

Bcifi
iCaJltsi Starh 12 A.tKtO.01--nuerus.... .

UiMllvW- IVn lt ... ITIHI Of

W . RlDDLB. I,

KJJS'KS'.V.0 V '
S ' -

Prompt aod euem . , K'iu;..i j a.
'ikhiu:?o"' ' a.

V. V.. V;.

t. A.Vm-i'iriFr'- V 11. Meinlima. Vlou Pre.
d. M.ubivks..( Oiit-- t . - .t : -

.' OS" NSrW BIlNS JH . O. "

Dtt' A tfENElVAt .BA.NK1M. ..ttHBlH
Ifh Aocountaol Haass, Bankers, Oorpoi.

atlins, atarmers, .Mfol'Uta.anrt- - otbme n a

..i..h .sti rn.vnhi.hifr 1 roliDt ano caie
fol attention given to th'lolliVMttn ..4nrtrav.

...... ...itonJo" uujicu,ui. .v i
BOARD OV WBSSITUBa

FeAilnn.d Clrloh. . f ' li'"'J. a. Moiulows, Ihn lntt l '

lAiUIIUel W. tpoi'i :'.!?'.
Chaa. H. Vowwr M .er I'm n, .....

J. w. GruliiKer, iIS. W.emallvi'MH ...

Geo. N. Ivna. w. r. Crocltttt.

J.A.' ISTAH. BC8. SAHIZL8.
Fresidest, Vice Prss

S, B, BOBmS. Cashier

THE NATIONAL K.
.. , Or NKW BKBNU, N. O.

; xxtoobzoxi-a.kbi- o lees.
Capital, ..............V........$10Oi0Oti
Surplus Profits. ......... 98.16

. DIKBCTOR81
Jas. A. Brtah, Tnoa. Dahibul -

Chas. e. BiltAR, ' J. H. HAOKWa
Jmo, Du, L..Habv
Q. (i. Hussar .U.K. Bisiior

WM. H. OLiyipg,
LIFE FIBB MARINE

ACCIDENT. FIDELITY.
STEAM BOILKH

lp$VRANCE....e
NKWBBUN,

A niimhoi nf Tlmn-TrlA- tl Ami FlrivtMlVMl
43omnaniHS renresentcd.

, er HWUXXoOO aaaets repreaant
NOTOABT ' VUBaJJU.

Commissioner of Deeds lor New York, Con-
necticut and Pennsylvania.
J&Apm National Uoard Mvlne Tndar

Trustees Sale !

Trustees sa'e of a laijie Trci f Vela --

able Timber aim F-r- .n Lnd in Cmu i.t
count)', Kpr"1 Cariiiin. m, j

Uti vip nn rt h rler. if iriiKt .,r m. 1.' .

.... - . ti no ti ir.i j
l'"r-- .r .V ...r W ..H

.iuta.fi Juniiurv Sll h IRQ! nn siiiiv m.

(hi- - note tlKitib sp t :H. , r.f B I batips
t n (li e 'P 'bf .Blii-'p- t HI ih. Bid

n. ie, a.d A ut Pfn P' T Iv ' t!
ExHUirix oi i L. u H11'! 'id, poy
!( ated). I sliBli ii .ub:ie ai.pticr 11

fioni i'l H e u' d' "'' a Pe ptnri

' CBncret Ct poi, JsToiib (Jr lipp,'rp
M .mlKy. the fib day Oi Deeeii lr.

iftt 11 tVnk a. m., :ie following prpr:
IJ woiflli isoe'rimy ip rani up, 11 at f..ir
lows, trwii "Ac riaiH trppt i l m6
situate.) and beu.K in Qarieirt fopntj,
Jurlll Caroline on Blin k Creek pad Newt

poti ttivsr coiibilDlnii latoty 'nur tmi-- -j

ond iiad sixty flvt (246?) Acres mora t
less, betes the idtulical lands tucbaer)
from K 8. Pulh-- on the 6 I1.,' duy 0'
January 1891, by thetaid Williani 11.

Hitliarrt ainrt the? d fr-- m i8 R.. 9,
JJuilen t ilfip H KlUiiirfl, far Jrefemd to 101 a umrt particular aud deff
nite ilescnjtlon thereof

r .
f , ni,

contain atjrulng to a survev : m" ' tor
villi Willinni ';uji (liliiHrit abopr. pivtr
Thtinssod mo hundred and Eiehtv ifia-0- l

irnm, tnmcot Uh tlir intrrtH

JOHN B, t)KKrt, Tru im.
Aridn, Nob folk Va. v, h

J :. . v Notice ,'

naqdo k Suit Sarah K. to
HHL op tW ItJib y ..rvMiK

ber. J8pS, and registered in Book 1 lf.
paae 568, ItixiiT's i fficfl. Craven count

Uv, I will, op the.,tb duy of Jiipuaty,
1807, at 13 o'clock m..at the ronrt noustr

idooi in the iowp . f New B.roe. s. i to
the blah'-S- l l.l"der. f r i neb. Ihe lnlloinir

i trct u inud. to It: On tbe
norib siiie ol Neue rivi nd tin Ibe
tauib aiir pf Pa.m. ito fwhp. aojoin
ipx ilp lanos ol j. 'l (jm.ter1fbi
A brum B. Hadd.ik, "iiutinni( ipe hj'n-die- d

acres, more or ies n beiuii tliefii-trs- ct

of bind op hii;h tbe f uniiv Of Cg,
Ion EJaiidiM now 'tsf.if f. , '

Novenitier fflStli, I8DQ ' V '?!
W. H. JONES.

- Assiir laGc tl. Ulll. .
E..8 SiMMoiia, Ait'y...

Mil. i. . -

r VU.5tVA f9 ,y4uAHM,wrt.
- International

sJSU?!:. pidlionary
Invaluable in OJJy)
' Selutoli tvJ Horn,

--V I t l. .nm

fntnlrof iU. 5.
Of'l l'lintlni brtW, il n.

llKTERNtrKINAll Hnprtm Ct,4s th Ht.
prsrmf Ouri, .wis ot rtifpKmmvj 4U1 the 'HohOOllMMlkt.'
cornnviSrVyl y,j e- -f hials)
IliipwrinUfwlept of w4Hjl. j

It la eaar te MeS the vord wKS.
It ts easirte eecertala tiie prenaiKletln.
it Is aeAjr te trace tu sreartaj el euril.
H l f yt wsM .!
O. A ti. Mfkillji M Clfmnll' r.

apriasfleltf, Vaaa., I.0.A. X
MyOKKXXXXXXXXKKKKHVO O OflCj

Warrni.ted ro enrs no pay.
ni'iny 111 is lor s. To ft t! s ,

frfrov'i.

Many thousand dollars
worth of valuable articles
suitable ; for Christmas
gifts for the young and
old, are to be given to
smokers of Blackwell's

Genuine Durham To
bacco. .. You will fin
one coupon inside each

risssBBlaaaaaw r-- 3

m . a . w

V nn'lr r n
iMW in ill Ft

ssaWtt tsaaSBBaa) saaiAsaBtlisSBBBlBllsws

Horti Carolina Confersncs II. E. Church

South, Convening at Einston, N. C.

Becembw, 9ta.. 1S9S

Atlantic & North Carolina ltailroad,
Passeniir Department,

Hew Bome, N. C, 3S'V., 10, 1806.

To Agents Atlantic ant' North Carolin

Knilroari
You will sell tickets to the above from

jour Etation to ifioston and ittum at Tar
No. 2. Tickets to be sold December

7th, 8th, nni fllh, good' to return uniil

December 19th, .Inclusive. .

8. li, DILL," G. P. A

IpOlt Cotton frigging and Ties, Bugs
Barrel Covims. Builders IJnie and

Cement, Tcna Cotta Pipe ao()SliellLime,

Call on . . .

J. IL I, TilAM.
Also 2, No. 1 New Log Carriages lor

sale.
Storage lor 503 Bales at Low Kates.

11. w. soipsosr,
funeral Director and

Embalmer.
8 Broad Street .". THOXE.84

EVBurlal Robes a Splecalty.

Executrix Notice.
Having qu'ilifud as Executrix of A. H.

Powell, 1I1 ceased, late of Cravm c unty,
dtute of Nor h Carolina, this is to notify
all persons baviDg eluiois against llic
estate ol said iiccaw-i-l to cxliilni tl.ein lo
unilcTsigm d on or before I he 1st ray el
November, 1097, 01 this notice will be
plead in bir f llieir ncovery. All per-

sons it:dehU'd In said estate will pkuse
inn Id' pnvnii'iit.

Thin the aOHi dav of ltfOO.
EMMA II. POWELL.

Extt.utrix.

WM. EUin, ' - JA3. EEDM01ID,
Preaidcst, Vics-Prss- 't,

B. S. OUI01T, See'y k Tress.

Hew Berne Ice Go
ISIjnufACturcra

From Distilled Water.
Out-p- 20 Tons Daily.' fCar Load Lota Follcited.

Ice delivered daily (except Sunday) 6

a. m. to 6 p. m.
BununyB (retail ony) 7 a. m. 10 i!

noor) F"r prices aud other" information,

address. I!. S. tr'JIQN. Manaaer.

. ii 1

One Thousaisdjfor One
, (TRADE ilAEK4

'", fccipENT tickets! r
The Inier-Sta- te

Casus Coinpanr, of New York,

rives THREE MONTH'S Insurance
'

$1,000 for $1.00,
to men or women, .

between 18 anil so years ot ago, against Intel
htreet AioiUcuts or on nuyoies,

' Horaes.Wairons. H . rae rn. Rlllrond Cars.
Mevatt-ri- , Hr.dKO, 'Jrolli y mid lubln Cars,
tseaniniupsileuuiiiOHM ai.u ptuniu re riv.,

TEE NEW YORK TIMS
.

FOR TllimMPAKiX
TUB NEW VPUK TIMES will
mailed dulls sod 'bjuridars to anv sdillie
iu the United 3 stes, Canada, or M' tpc ,

postiiRe fiee, nulil November 15ih, 18Ct.

eoverli'd luemationai campigu ami elec-

tions, lor ,

; $3.00.
THE TIMKi will print (lie news ol

this Iqiponsnt'cimpiiign, on both tides,

It slii'Ul'l tc ri 1 svrjjvwi i re.
THE TIMES so be ril without

debasing tour or looruli." :

NEW Y011K WEtKLY TIMES

$J,p0 per. Year.
.The Dnilj Time? yirt )fvm tosnjmd.

rjrass in Europp, poitajp' lor

f1.51) per uou'h.
Tue arf. 71 t riiberilieis will be

chantttd as often as driil. ' fu trilerlpg
a change of addimi both tbe old epd' the
new address ilUST bs Riven. -

Cash in advance always. B' mitisocei
at li e nek of he tub'Cntr. unless oiadr
he li nuiari'd Lrllar. 1 'hi l ie. Mur.rV Or- -

li r, or Exiss Older, puyaliW to 'tlbe
Kew yiirH lime ruo Minng V" "

Addrers all communications thus:
, THE SEW Y0KK 11VIEH,

l'rint iDg House Hqunre,
;v ; Nc York City, N..Y,

Cabcakrts siimulate liv-r- . kidiifjs sod
bowels, Never sicken, wiaken or uripe,
10c.

renter, even in a oountry - where

peace is loved and generally
The oldest of these graves

is that of Joshua A. JlcComb. who

came to this country from Ireland
in 1745, and was one of the. fust
Pennsylvanians to enlist when the
Revolution broke out. lie was at
Valley Forge, participated in tho
battles of Trenton and Princeton,
and was on of the ensiles selected

to receive the colors surrendered at
Yorktown. Ue died in 1814. , His
son, John A. McCemb, 6erved all

through the Mexican war, and took

part in the battles of Buena Vista,
Monterey, and Besaca de la Palma.
This McComb died in 1800. The
third grave is that of the Mexican

veteran's son, Jamea who was in the
Union Army ail through the rebel

lion, and lived until 1881. Two

sons of this James also bore..arms in
that struggle, and are still alive.

One of them, Charles A--., is now an

applicant for the Postmastership at
Jeffersonville, Ind., a fact which

may, possibly, explain why the huv
tory of hid warlike family has found
its way into the papers.

TO CUK ACOLD IS OSE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druaaists the money if it fails

to cere. 25.

Judicial Wisdom.

Remarkable wisdom was shown by

the judges at a baby show recently
held at Tarppn Springs, Fla. Such

exhibitions in the v&s, have invari
ably ended in bitterness and wrath
because attemps were made to decide

as to which of many infants, all in
effably beautii'ul and well behaved.

were the most beautiful and the
most well behaved. The mother of

every entry except one has always
departed with a sense of wrong never

to be assuaged, and has ' proceeded

to devote the rest of her life to wag
ing implacable war on tho monsters
who slighted her little precious. Iu
Florida this dango'r avoided by test
ing the babies, not by aesthetic and

moral standards, but by the use of

yardsticks and scales almost exclusive

ly in deciding where tho prizes
should go. There was, for instance,

a guerdon for the heaviest baby less

than three months old, a second for

the tallest child whoso ace was less

than three years, and o'.hers for

weight and length ut different stages

of development. The youngest
baby with a tooth aud the oldest

baby with the fewest teeth were also

rewarded, and though in these cases
the really safe plan was infringed
upon, yet nobody 'found cause for
complaint, and all through that
region tho judges are loved and re
snectod as tbev deserve to be. Ob

viously they aio men who would

shine in diplomacy, and Mr. McKin-le- y

ouht to g t their names before

he begins to make his foreign ap-

pointments.

Mrs. Anna Gage, wife of

I). S. Marshal,

Columbus, Kan0 says i
"I was delivered

of TWINS in
less than 20 min-

utes and with
scarcely any pain
after using only
two bottles oi

"MOTHERS'
0sa ss sF

SID NOT SUFFEE AFTERWARD.
rF""ent by Exprvu or Mall, on receipt of prlne.
1.H pir bottle. Book "TO MOTHERS "

tuslled (res.

BRADfllXP EEUl'LATGH CO., ATMXTA, GA.

SOLD UV ALL DKUQOISTS.

Take Notice!
The best thing for Ni-- Berne that ban

ever happened. An enterprise I hut will
be ever a Bureef. We nre now sawine
cook wood, etovt or ranze ltnzth.
tho very nicest kind, f and storing
it away undi lares skftrt lioures;
keeps dry always lo. Iruiny weath
er, and never (rets wet.

We keep a large stock of this kind 00
hand. Wc cut the prices on sawing, fir
we are better prepared to doit chenper
than heretofore, and wa now deliver it
in your wood bouses or anywhere yon
want it, without any trouble to you, only
give your orders to DIG BILL, tbe
bbioyle Man.

You can also do Big mil a favor, by
reporting to him, if Is is own carts don't
deliver the wood anywhere ibo customer
may aant it put. We have polite dray-

men and nice teams ready to serve the
good citizens f New Bertie, if ibeyjwill
only tako hold of on enterprise like this,
one that lias never been ollered to New
Berne like this before.

Rexnectlully,
BIO HILL. The Sbingto Mm

Why sutler with Coughs, Colds, sad
LnOrlpps wben Laxative Bromo
Quinine will cure yon la one day. Dot
not produce tho ringing In the head like
Sulphate of Quinine. Put Op lo tablet
coorenient fur taking. Ounrsnteed lo care
or money refunded. Price 23 Cents. For
sale at Bradham's Pbarrasny, and all other

Drag Stores, '

feast must, therefore, be composed. So

fur as possible of American dishes.
Mixed up foreign cuMuacy fancies with
French names are out of place upon, an '

American board tho lost Thursday m
Kcveuiuer. Let us have the ftwst turkey
with cranberry sauce, the toothsome
succotash aud sweet potato, tbe pics,
pumpkin and mince. Ice crenm may be
said to be an Amerioau dish too.

Cider as a drink has been an acoom- -

pauimcut of the day ever since apple
trees were large enough to bear in New
England. Tradition says the old fash
ioned CoDnecticnters like thoirs .lard.
But there is a more delicate dtink than
cider, hard or soft. It is the puro. nn- -

fermented juice of the fully ripe Con-

cord or Catawba grape. Both these
grapes are American, Sweeten the juice
with a little granulated sugar if you
like it that way.

This year all our grown people hove
reason to be thankful, first and chiefly,
because the presidential election is over.
If the excitement and bnrrah had lasted
a month longer,. nobody would have had
any spirit left in him ' to bo thankful
with. Those who have done well in
business during this trying year have

'

much to be thankful for. Those who
have not done well may be glad that
they have still life and rime before them
to pull themselves together aud try it
over again. Many a fine fortune has
been accumulated byyh&i who began
at the bottom wben past middle life. -

There is one blessing we should be
thankful for beyond most others. It is
good health. The person who has health
has no right to complain of anything.
He can accomplish whatever he persist-
ently wills to do. Ho has only to sum-

mon up pluck and patienoe and use the
ability he is endowed witb.

Finally let ns be thankful for tbe
blessing of life itself. Nothing was ever
said trner than that where thcro is life
there is hope. Tbe world is full of splen-

did achievement for every ono of us so
much to do, to be and to learn. The true
lesson of life is to be always learning.

City people enjoy their Thuuksgiviug,
of conrso. Cut it is a day when the
thoughts pf thousands of these oity
dwellers wander back to an old home in
tbe country, a home wbero the fathep
and mother were dear, brave, kindly
farm folk, who brought tbeir children
np in the way they should go and gave
them that best of all inheritances a hu-

man being can have tbe habit of steady
work. Hearts grow warm and gentle at
the recollection of such a vanished child-

hood home, such a homo as the poet was
thinking of whou he wrote "The Dea
con's Thanksgiving:"

they're comln borne Tbankgglvin,
An the gohblr-r'- gtttin fat,

11 tbe bubbard squash's
jVr the pipe nn Hich aa that,

Bo we'll send tbe double waggin
Tew the doepo ier all huxl.

An wo'U bring 'cm borne Tluiiifatiglvln
As long'e tbe old nest stands- -

Human nests wr boards an shingles, :,

bnttan doors an oellin's low, f

Clubboards warpsS'jin waotbeS MfiteaA
Homely h'artbs-vrtia- homefires-gto-

An tbe old folkgTy arffyfc T i )
Keachin ont'Weth lovlaflmftW

In aU airth the truest wolofcl;! (LcT
As long's tho old Best stoutt.' r

The Elks of Des MrilttoWSSre '1nJ!Wwl-abi- e

over tbe death of Edward W. Cur-

ry, which resulted from a severe initia-
tion into their order. They are entitle'
to both sympathy r fjrigfypt
difficult to torture a neophyte to make
him flinch and scream with pain. Ear
age small boys aud secret orders of men
am accustomed to such things. To tor-

ture a hapless fellow creaturephysioally
or hurt bis feelings by ridicule has ever
been considered brilliant and witty
performance among certain classes. U
is a matter of profound surprise, boW'

ever, that men so intelligent aud kindly
as the members of .order of. Elks axe
accustomea to resort to inese icaie ana
crue,l jokes, so called.,' .There is not niuob
briiljancf pn general principles in put-

ting a lamp under fhair witb an iron
seatsnd beating the seat tl( it burned
man so that he died from his fnjc
The death of poor Curry should put
stop to initiatory ceremonies borrowed
from the middle ages.

U is .odd t he shipping wheat from
ibis country to Australia. Yet in o
queues of tbe long drought then syhegf
is scarce end i being shipped fhence
from Ban Francisco, All over tbe world
this year goes American wbcaJ-H- o Em

rope, to South Africa, Australia and I
dla. The train is even seut iu shins
around '0peif6ft4Di Ban franoisoo
to Great Britain. One Mp will bold
from 6,000 to 6,000 tons.

A Hasholl realty. ,

Csscarola Candy Cathartic, the most

wonderful medical idcortrj or Ihs age,

pleasant sed nfreshuigo;be tste, act

gently sad positively on kidneys, tyw
and bowels, cleansing the entire syitem,

jjlispel oolds, cure headache, fi vtr, habit
ual consUpstipn nd bllloutocts. Plesse

buy and try a t or of 0. C. P. today. 10,

25, 80 cents. Bold and gi:arsn(etd U? ours

mmmmmmmmmmm(be.iLUjirtl about threj qdlts frpni

P. If. PelletleM'1!' fPfcvrvrt B"d adjoins 'he Canprpt Oopnt;.
' '' 1 0'Ul p:OpprtV 'lld OlbS BOfl IS ' FSld li

ATTORNEY AT LAW,'

Middle Street, Lawyers firlck
'

Building.
Will vroetlca In the Oaantlea ef Craven, i" ' " V

Carteret, Jones, Onslow and Piteallco. U.S.. The profierty linaover Will be Fold" tp
ttourt at Nuw Heme aud Supreme Court ot gros Brj.l net lij ibe jcre. Cash,
tho state. I s i(U65cieot to pky il.. cwt. ..f MH Oiitia tbe,

tracttoPArrmlrroftdfaiwDdhotlbUlund
lThiTVti,tfwe(ftntocure.IfyotihTeukenmsii -

enrT. lodidft t)otnh. and Mill h&TJ achM arvl
mini, Macoartch(Hi In mouth, Boro Tbroftt, ,
rim pies, Copper Colored 8 pot. Ulcers oa
MTpirtof thbotlTiMlrof ETebrowg ftalllnf ;

oat. It la tit it Seooodnry BLOOD POISOff

is. sieoo.ooo nptui behind our tracnMfiteoTOreMwriwtai TTeaapH, CWCAUU, Mm 7-

STOCK FOK SAltsE,;
1

And Money to" Loaa, Mechanics and
. ' " -

.

Inresterf liBlea,
S. C. Drrwrt, President, . -

li. T. JkbkaH, Treasurer. "

Gso, AM.I.H, flecreisry,

Of RALEIOIf, K. C.
Oft'ct $100 allures of Savings Stock lor

100 monthly payment of 65 rents each,
wlih aj'eeu ent, that if the owner dies

rfrnslu)Prr psyments wijl
be nude from tbe Quaraotoe Fuod. '(Such
I'ayn ami ra now being made! (ot Uev,
W K. Hoftm sari A, It. rowr.m.

Full Paid I ov. ttment 8ipc)r, For value
$100, Is to'd lor $75 taub, and Is secured .

by Real Mi rl(5c. Taxes ar paid
by the Union. 'Cash divid nd Ol sis per
eeuf nerspnunl, paid semi ; annually at
UankTby CouiiooJ 'Tlie Ufijoo wij) rel,;
(urn cost of 8ick. wire UivMeod (of
d ile, pnop apnl'Catio.. t)r 10 years sfler j

dato vvill pHj IQ0 per shure, thus givmn
Idilitipnaf prodt of 35 per share T)iia
is One the S'fi st Sp4 best inyestrnrqts ever
ofertd. lirepchts will be 0Wn p d and
Lohrs mtde Id any Town, svherp stock is

)..od Aaems W'ft'd. Address
GRUNGE ALI(E2f, SicreWy.

33 Pullm Uuii'iiou, l..it 'kIi, H O.

I Certificate IjosL
' Cert'itleate No. 540 lor One 8hareJ ol
Ihe V. A N. O. Byroad Company, K

(jeep lost, ppliclloD will been made
fore duplitttte luutcof,

L. F. kTi'I'CN.

t ins perfectly hnanraMe iu 11 bitincss
transactions, nod financially able to carry

nt any obligation made by llieir

, TVmt& Tbuax, Wholeotle Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Waldmo, Kinhan Jb Marvin Whole

le Druogtsts, Toledo.

, Ifall'i Catarrh Cute it taken In! mally
'ting directly upon the blood and mucous

surface of tbe Ijulrm. Price 73c f!t bot-

tle. r)old by tU Druggists. Teatit iodIsIs

UaU'snOy PUls an iht bast. J
' by all drogu4.


